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father apd toother and two brothers, 
besides a large number of other rela-J 
tivks. All that gentle care and loving ■ 
•bands could do for him was done but j |? 
if" was of no avail, for Jesus loved ; 

i him best. His loss is keenly felt irt 
the home but we shall meet him in 
Heaven. He had a splendid funeral, 
beVpg borne to the tomb by his brother

now 'rests
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JlfAgricultural INIatters 

In St. George's District
• ■ - 4 - S* V *

Just a few drops of ShirrifPs 

Non-alcoholic Extract give the 

richest, most delicious flavor 

you could imagine to your .pud

dings, pies, cakes and candies. 

With Shirriff's you need use

« j 
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(For the Western Star) ^ntty think thdt sufficient dry-hay to
(By Visitor) : merely kéep them tliive is good enough

For a number of yeasr I have been for ÿearlfhgs anti calves. Such people tiecause it is doubly high in 
coming periodically to your District, shoifld-try edhiè other Oecûpàtton than 
and I "have acquired a fairly intimate farming ;to riiake a living—under Such

character- methôds it can -be nkthtog but a con
stant ttdd -disheartening struggle.

Orangemen, where i,’|e 
peacefully waiting for the Resurrec- 
ijton morning. He left -a good testi-

only half the usual amount m
t :,mony behind him;'flavoring properties. Ask your 

^grocer for your favorite flavors.
I'iftü

I/, He is not dead but sleepeth. 
i n A pfecioufc one from us is gone,
il T_______ I J A voice we loved 'ta stilled,
\\ MM A place made vacant in his home

'm 0 I Which never can be filled.

M __ ^ God in his wisdom has recalled

:M^M 9 9^ 9& 9 M "9 i The iboen His love has given,
MM mm M MM M gy And though the body slumbers here

t. jh M^ M ~ir"^ | The soul is safe in Heaven.
/ VLjr I WINNIFRED PADDOCK.FLAVORING EXTRACTS Little Bay Islands, Sept. 18. 19Ü.

NON AlCOHOWfi .1

1acquaintanceship with its mirni
• Iistics.

I have, too, seen many of the other M+I assure you, Mr. Editor, I am not 
districts of the country and without thus wrjyng }n any spirit of criticism, 
dispargement can say that in scenic l)Ut sojèly with the view of creating 
beauty and material wealth yours is an jnterest in Che minds of many that 
by far the mostly richly dowered. wjjj prompt them to ask themselves 
Your potential resources of wealth are j( tbere be opt better procedures open 
admittedly great—they are probably Vthem thhn those followed in the.past 

greater than you realize. You an(j tbat have in many cases yielded 
do not “cultivate” crops, my observa- btjt jn(jirèrerit results and that would 
tions show me, as thoroughly as you haye disastrously were it not
should, still you get large acreage tbat natural condiions ère so good 
yields—twenty barrels and more of that t{ley can stand a considerable , 
potatoes to the barrel of seed is quite measure of neglect, even of abuse.

yet this is far away and be I 
yond the average yield of either Can-!
ada or the United States. Your yield very great .poestotlities that no 
of hay too, per acre, is about the con-:may attempt to treat briefly .Even 
tin entai average. I have been in your, had I the time I may not trespass 
district since the opening of the on your columns to the extent that 
present salmon fishing sèason and in an advantageous discussion thereof 
fbe codroy Valley from about the 20th would call for. I will, however, casu- 

ejn.v I have daily had very fine new ally mention a few new departure*
potatoes, that were not of a recognized that I conceive could be taken with
earlv variety either. These potatoes much advantage and from which bene- 

' large and well flavoured and had f'Çial results would be m evidence with, 
early variety they in a reasonable time. The first ant* .

most important is the winter of cattle.
A very large percentage of your milch 

l0TdhhSisSw0rtii giving severest con-'rows go practically “dry” in the win- 

sidération to as I, within the past ter season. No animals can continue >£} 
week noticed by newspapers sent here to give a flow of milk upon a scanty

’St. John's, that that city about ration of dry hay. Give cows a liberal ^ 
10th of August had its first new -supply of roots and hand feed and 

potatoes from a specially favored local they will give a profitable milk yiela 
' and that they sold for sixty ; throughout the winter and unless they

Ido this they cannot be made profitable. vK.S
CTO,‘,r,^ fourteen dotlar. per1 ™r euuutrte, on ,h„ head has §) 

barrel and admitting that the Codroy 'brought to notice the case of a man 
would as it could, pour hundreds of who keeps eighty cows. These cows 
barrels of earlv potatoes into St.,were virtually dry all winter and the

weeks ahead ’present season they have produced 
but two tubs of blitter for sale plus the

§
I
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J. McCarthy, Thos. Walsh, E. Kennedy, J. Burton, T.Jas. Rhelun, C.
i Ryan, ‘P. Brown, W. J. 04<eete, Miss 'Kent, Mrs: Kielly, Mrs. Forsythe. Miss 

- Tormey, P. K. Devine, Jos. Carrigan, J. Sheehan, Peter Miskell, Miss St.
Patk. Lamb, Mrs. Frank Nangle, Mrs. John, Miss Power, Mrs. Jas. Harris,

R. Pettigrew, Ml. Kelly, Ml. Hynes, 
Miss Nugent, Wm. Hart, J. Flavin, 
Gordon Beams, -Jas. Conroy, Ml. Walsh 
Mrs. J. Power, Jas. .MeDonnet), T. 
Corinors, M. -Murray, -J. O’Rourke, *P. 
Oonholly, "Mrs. Herscliell, Mrs. Jas. 
Aylward, F. -Callahan, J. Dooley, Miss 
Furlong, A Friend, M. Marshall, Mrs. 
Wm. Morris, A Friend, Mrs. Cotter, 
Mrs. Sage, Mrs. Croire.

9
even

o

Belvjdere Collection Geo. Conway, J. Murray, Mr. Bailey,
I -, e- w... ---------- Miss McGuire, F. Shortall, A. Connolly
passed to life Immortal On Aug ,30th, (Continued from Page 5) j Miss Morris, Miss O’Mara, Maurice
1821 * LJ!rr *. r,

m,. Abel Tucker ot this Place, and Dar^ Mr.! Ç. paTrtek. Mrs! Itukies, J. Ta'alte. Mtss
lw <r» w^‘“iÜaUjHblt’toV a',dok.'lt. Butler. C. Cahill. J. P. Hick.,. Piw.r John De.tne E Title, Miss

1 n, whifttin a KVarnev A Ffi6n(- Ry&n, P. B6rig3.11, J. Plynn, A. wliittlc,! while his death came ag a sad blow Piter W.hittqn, A. K-earney, a men J . M1 Tnhin
Dear Slr.-çWtt, ,„u pteas, attow't. till parant and

^aged Tiioa. Cahtll.'J. H. Ste.e^on, A rrtend^or. M. Oreeue, Mrs. W. S. Dunpb,

ô
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■3 In Loving Memory i 

of Robert Tucker
common, .This matter is one that embraces,

one
5

He was

9
(To the Editor)

% (To be co-ntinued)
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were
they been of an 
would have been edible at least 8 to
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source
% «andSev Our Extra Large Range of Coat ings-Boys 

Mens Sweaters-Rian kef^Underwear.
ALL MARKED A T VERY LOWEST PRICE

u■it9 I y9 x
<*)m >•9 X (4Î
:t:yt

& i9 John’s from two to three 
of anv of local growth the advantages

should be grasped quantity consumed by a family of sev- 
In en members. Thefr total yield would

previous years I have seen “sweet be under 500 pounds and af 40c_ 
corn” ripen in your district and the present price of butter-their product 
presen, year I have seen green peas had a value df two hundred dollars- 
“fit for the not” on the 20th July. In just twenty-five dollars per cow Keep ^
sections of St. GeorgeV district sheep tog such cows is an expensive luxury 
are kept in quite considerable nUm- The trouble with these cows is that ^ ^
hers and of ouite good stock. Horned they -were notor,ou.fly underied the y

and though past winter and when turned out to j.
they -pasture in the spring were as lean as 
The the proverbial “rake.” Their physical kgJ 

condition Was run-down and had to be 
before the animals • could

II9
X« y-y9 of such a market 

and its requirements catered to. ft y =*)-li9 e9 yy
(ft9 yyX COATING 9.ift9 y y

<*)yr y V:
These are excellent in every way. Now is The time t ) prepare for the winter— 

y BLANKET CLOTH—in Cardinal, Nigger Brown, Royal Blue, Saxe, Dark Fawn and Black, 52 inches wide 
® y CURL CLOTH—In Nigger Brown, Bottle Green, Navy, Cardinal, Royal Blue and Saxe. Just the cloth for the little 
* ^ 52 inches wide

COATING SERGE—Navy ; 54 inches wide 

NAVY NAP—56 inches wide .... 
y BLANKET CLOTH-rln Brown Check; 54 inches wide

HEAVY MIXED COATING—56 inches wide..............

fEEAVY GREY—56 inches wide ....

<*>y $htiain, 
nd to

......... . $4.10

ones ; 52 
............$4.00
........... $3.60
.......... .$5.00
........... $4,50

..$6.50

cattle are extensively kept 
there are many good specimens 

largely poor and senubby.
• “scrub” trait that is so markedly in

horrted cattle is, T rebuilt up
winter secrete milk and half the season went 

in this effort. Had these cows beetn 
properly rationed during the winter 
they would have more than paid for

y
(V)y 4are y*s on 

both 
tia is 
= town 
:1 out.

yevidence in your 
fear, the result of injudicious

With a hay ration -alone.
(4)g a y
(*)0 yfeeding.

especially a scanty one, the best of

kee, a„b
ing an,mais have not given good re- on pasture in spring their milk vie d 
salts—it would surprise me if they would have increased and the,r joint 
did if the stories I hear of the treat- production ^of butter could, for mue

It months, be figured at not less than two

y
&1 r.y . . . .

ü1 y
fi »I >I? V

■>)yi #■>., .•
<*)s #W y

yment of young animals be true, 
matters not how “well bred" the ani- thousand pounds-in other words at 

assuredly get return of a hundred dollars per cow 
as against twenty-five. Even much 

rationed better than ttyis is possible.
(To be continued)

Xf. (fti! BLANKETSmais may be one will 
but poor stock unless the young 
generously and judiciously 
until maturity. Far too many evid-

(ft
X$ | Men art Beys Sweaters IJ:are

fv.)0
■ f. eft

z f¥X z Our vast stock of well chosen Blankets are worth y our 
best attention. We have them in White Cotton, Giey and ^ ^ 

White Wool.

Heavy White Cotton—60 x 69 ........................

69 x 76 .................................... .........................

70 x 72 ........................................ ..
Extra Heavy White Cotton—66 x 80 ...........

66 x 80 . .

60 x 80 . .
Grey—57 x 68 

54 x 72 ..
56 x 72 
53x 72 ..

All Wool Grey—60 x 84

• I il H"'— The Home of the Sweater—See our elaborate display of Men’s and 
Boys’ Sweaters—

.
0
0

(fty ©Vy1 X 11-
t; (ft

0 y MEN’SANTHRACITE (ML ! .. , .$7.50 
.. 5.70

0 Heather—Straps and Belt, Shawl Collar...........
Maiotm—-Green trimmed, Military "Collar .. ..8c*>>5. * 5.40 ft. do© do yy...........  3.90 “

...........  4.20 “
.......... 6(80
...........  7.00 “
........... 11.00 “

.. 5.90 “ 

.. 6.25 “ 

.. 8.40 “ 

.. 7.50 “ 
.10.00 each 
.. 9.50 pair 

11.50 “
.........14.00 “
......16.00 “
..........13.50 “
......... 15.70 “

18.00 “

y 1. .. 4.50 
.. .. 4.50 8 Sfi •:»I ®

7.1 % ^ayy—■-Cardinal trim toed, Military Cdllar .. . X .*-•
Mole—Green trimmed ....
Grev—-Shawl Collar .. .. .
Navy—Black and Oxford Grey, V Neck.............
-Navy—•Jersey, (English make)
Olive Green ....
Grey and Cardinal.................
BOVS’
Navy—Roll 'Collar, size 24 ..

Size 26.................. ...
NaVv—Buttoned on shoulder, size 22.............

Sizes 26 and 28 ..
Size 26 ..................
Size 28...................

Cardinal—Size 26---- -
Size 28.........
Size <30 ..................

jj: yt Size 32..............
^ ft Navy—Cardinal trimmed,‘Coat, Size 24

U Size 26............... .......... .. • .........
H 0 Sizes 30—32 ................ ...................
‘If H Size 34..........................................
0 f- Grey, Navy, Maroon, and Brown—Sizes 24 to 34
0 NkVv—^-Cardinal trintmed; Shawl Collar; size 22. Also Black Grange,
0 é 'Sizes 22 and 24 '.

, Sizes 26 and 28 ..
Sizes 80 and 32 ..
Size 34 ..............

3.60SmaH <ar6*> arrived To-day
We will have to advance prices soon.

0 y .. 3290 
.. 5.40 ■' 
.. 2.70

(ft0 iÎ sb. Ü 9-# H
w ft
0 i
0 r

9 % 
0 4 
0 4 
0 %

. . 4
* 9
^ (ft

1.20
f

i. .. ..*$2.70
........... 3.00
........... -1.70

* A H. MURRAY & Co y., Limited * ® 
* ©g ©y (ft 
y #
a x 
8 fi
y €
|- Î 
â S 
y 0

z
*z
z. Beck’s Cove. 1.90
z ........2.10

..... 2.25 

........ 1.55

V
z IV»
❖z
»> I1.65z

•• 1-75
.. 1.85 
.. 2.90 |

3.10

❖ yi • • •
i z *1

❖ 60 X 80 ....................... .. • • ; ...............
64 x 84 ......................................... ............
60 x 80 .....................................................

Scotch Woollen (White)—68 x 78 ...........

6 x 84........................... -- ••• •••• ••
7 x 92......................................................

g The New Marble Works L•4
(ft
VIs 3.15

t)S 3.40If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or ^
Monument, cnitat

ly . 2.25 -I'-■Gi-

z;al i f.
Z

le 8

11 H e

........3.90 !
........ 1.05 ft
..........4^5 j
........4.50 l

ClMeti’s Marble Works.at
• ........................  •$ Z1 ■ ‘-I

kail 0 y# li ■ :• • •iiOpposite fiaifte, Johnston & Co.
We Garry the Best Finished Work m the City. 

Prices to Suit Everyone

mg (ft
Vbe

0 (ftno ïr 0 0
be- $ (ft*

r /ft,
TO

iit=rUte We make a special price for Mtinüihents and 
Tablets for Soldiers:tthd Sailors Who made 
the supreme sacrifice, I ANDERSON’S

» 1 / ...i - - / . ,.,v ‘

!?•z 1! I Water Street • ë11z >
-*

(ftCallané Se« Q«r ftifock 
We are now I looking orders fur 'Spring Delivery.
n°*ï-t,burt,16to,dlv,wety

z
❖ (ft■:

J, HHW»F w
0

^ -

i
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P ‘ l^i eve are move mai ^
v . r,f. BMpr ISO brands df baking 

b.\kiv-- PI- powde in CàpiÀda.; and 
tbô fact that there is mow

4 tviAGIC BAKING POWDER
; xxsed thaa all the ofberhrjt»r!s

combined, sbowÿ Vw ay

y
‘OVi ’u'uB ,

rX
,- ri li i i

; Baking Pdwdei* ft known , 
KSBL avS Canada^ best j*
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